WSLF supporters now have the opportunity to order pictures from our 30th Anniversary celebration! These photos were taken for us by James Lerager, a peace activist, professional photographer, and long-time friend of WSLF. If you were at the event, you might find great photos of yourself with friends, family members, or even with one of our celebrity guests! (If you weren’t able to be there, check out the photos and see what you missed!)

You can order the photos of your choice by filling out and returning the order form below.

Photographs are identified by number. Please indicate the last 4 digits and desired size. Send me the following photos:

- Photo #:_____ Size: □ 5"x7" or □ 8"x7"/ Photo #:_____ Size: □ 5"x7" or □ 8"x7"/ Photo #:_____ Size: □ 5"x7" or □ 8"x7"
- Photo #:_____ Size: □ 5"x7" or □ 8"x7"/ Photo #:_____ Size: □ 5"x7" or □ 8"x7"/ Photo #:_____ Size: □ 5"x7" or □ 8"x7"
- Photo #:_____ Size: □ 5"x7" or □ 8"x7"/ Photo #:_____ Size: □ 5"x7" or □ 8"x7"/ Photo #:_____ Size: □ 5"x7" or □ 8"x7"

- 5"x7" prints cost $8.00 for the first print, and $6.50 for each additional print, plus $2.50 for shipping & handling.
- 8"x10" prints cost $12.50 for the first print and $10.00 for each additional print, plus $3.75 for shipping & handling.
- Shipping & handling for mixed orders of 8"x10" and 5"x7" prints is $3.75. Sales tax is included, calculated to the nearest mil.

Total: $_______ Use the criteria above. You can pay by check or we can send you an invoice with instructions on how to pay by credit card or Paypal. Make check payable to Western States Legal Foundation. Mail to 655-13th Street, Suite 201, Oakland, CA 94612. OR Send me an invoice (check one): □ by postal mail □ by e-mail.

Name________________________________________________ Phone__________________________________

Address______________________________________________________________________________________

__________________________________________ E-mail____________________________________________

- Please note these are sales, not tax-deductible contributions, although WSLF will benefit from photo purchases -